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The annual Purdue hi.nd values survey shows that
Indiana land values on a statewide basis peaked in June
19b1.From then until the low point of Decemb{'. 1982,
bare tillable land of average quality declined 27 percent
and top quality land 28 percent. There were wide varia-
tions by area of the state (Figure I). Top quality land in
the northeast declined by a thjrd, while average land in
the southeast dropped by only 9 percent. In general,
declines were greater in the northern two-thirds of the
state tban' in the south. However, if measured from the
peak whicb occured in the south in December rather than

. June 1981,the decline in the south was about 20 percent.
Early this year, indications from meetings with farm

managers, appraisers, lenders and farmers were ,that the
low point of thc recent sharp drop in land values had been
reached around year-end. In April, the Federal Reserve

" ' / Bank of Chic-.agoreponed that their quanerly survey of
bankers indicated a slight rise in Indiana land valuesfrom
January to April. Tbe Purdue survey now provides add i-.
tional evidence that land values have increased since last
December. . .

Statewide, the survey indicated that land values in-
creased about 2.5 'percent in the 6 months ending in June
(Table I). The estimated value of top land was nearly
S2,OCiOper acre, and average land was a little less than
51,600. Estimated long term yields were 137 bushels and
111 bUshels for top and average land.

The increasein landvalueswasnot uniformthrough-
. out the statc. The southwest area showed virtually no

. change, and the southeast dcclined 2 to 3 percent.
Incrca5C$ in the west central area were 5 to 6 percent and'2 .
to 4 percent in the other areas. Tbe degree of concensus

. that la~d values had turned up is indicated by the percen-
. tage of responses whichshowed an increase in someor all

classes of land (Table 2). Statewide, this figure was 55
. percent,just under 40%in the south and from about 60 to

70 percent in.otber areas.
In spite of the lack of recent strength, June 1983land

values in the southeast were only 12 percent below the
June 1981 level (average la~d) anti in the southwest, 20

. percent.. Average land in the other areas was 24 to 26
percent under the June 1981le\'els.

There was little evid~nce that land quality w~s related"---'

to the amount of'recent change in estimated values. Last
)'ear, the drop in \'a1ues.from December 1981 to June
1982tended to increase as land qualit)' decreased.
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Fiz:ure 1. Geoeraphlc .reas used in the 1983 Purdue Land
Values Survey.
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On a year.to.year basis, June J982to June 1983,Indi-
ana land values are off 10percent on top land, 8 percent
on average land and 6 percent on poor land (Table 3).The
strong recent price recovery in the west central area
resulted in.annual declines of only S to 6 percent. Other
areas in the nonhern pan of the. state showed declines
mosdy in the 5 to,10percent range. In the south, except
for poor land, annual declines were 10 to 15 percent.

Land values' per bushel of estimated co~ yield de-
clined. because of lower land values compared to a year'
ago and a 1- to 3.bushel statewide increase in estimated
long term yields(Tables 1and 4), Increases werereponed
in most areas for most classesofland generally in the in 1-
to 3-bushelrange. Yieldestimates increased 5 to 6 bushels
in the west centra.!area ODpoor and average land. The
other exception ,\'as the southeast, with no cha.ngein top

land yields and a J-bu~hcl decline on average land. Land
value per bushel of S14.52 in June 1983 is 25 percent
b~lowthe S19.41in 1980. In genera},as land.quality
increased, the value per bushel increased, but in most
cases by less than S1.00.'Top quality land in the central
area was 23 cents. per bushel less than average land:
obvjously, top land is a better buy. As has been th.ecase

.for several years, the differences in land values per bushel
of estimated yield between average and top land arc so
small as to suggest that, in general, higher quality land is
the better buy.

Cash Rents
There were indications last fall that cash rents WQuid

drop in'l 983. In fact, some arrangements that were made
in the early fall provided {or decreased rental rates, But as

Table 2..Generalland values trends. Purdue'Land Values Sun'ey,lndjana, July 1983

"~end

II onome Iand up
'---?1Ior 'ome land dC\",'n

Stable
Some up. some do"'"

2

Table 1. A\'erae estimated land value per acre (tillable; bare land) and percenta&eehanee b)' eeo&raphicarea and land
. ' cJas'I, selected time p'criod ;rdue Land \"alues SurHl, IndIana, Jul) 1983

Chance PI. :ed ProJetted
nd Corn December June Dec. '12. Dc.ember , chance

-----Arlta 'cllu bulA 1982 198J June '13 J913 June '3.Dec. '13

S S Perernt S
-

Percenl
II:onh" Top 139 2049 :!096. .:U 2183 .4.2 ;

. A\'cr..se 108 1580 1613 .2.1 1690 +4.8
Poor 81 1113 1IJ +.6 12011 .5.

Trans.".. ..- 2642 :!768 +4.8 2945 +6.4

Nonhca5 Top 133 1729 1770 +2.4 1827 .3.2
A\'cra,e 108 1345 1:17f +2.:\ 1411 +2.5

Poor b 1J5 ..t +1.2 !/b5 +':!.J
Trans." --- 2587" ::233 -13.7" 2400 .7.5

West central" Top 142 2129 2258 +6.1 2344 +3.8
AveragC' 119 1722 1813 .5.3 1909 .5.3

Poor 94 i269 1347 +6.1 1420 -5.4
Trans." . -. 2412 250 +5.7 2631 +3.2

Cc:oti'J\" Top 142 2201 ""'. +3.3 2364 +4.0,..1..
Average 117 1828 1900 .3.9 1976 -4.0

Poor 92 1393. 1440 +3.4 1504 +4,4
Trans," ... 3072 3075 +0.1 288 .6.9

. Southwcs Top 142 2005 2014 +0.4 2024 +0.5
Average 110 1539 J5<45 +0.4 1557 -b.8

Poor 85 1017 1015 .2 1025 .1.0
Trans." -.. 3112 3079 .J.l 3192 +3.7

Southcu Top J24 1324 1293 .2.3 J320 . +2.1
Averagc 98 J029 993 .3.5 1019 .2.6

Poor 77 778 763 .1.9 782 -2.5
Trans." ... 2798 2899 +3.6 2904 +0.2-

1ndianac Top 137 1939 1989 +2.6 2052 !3.2
Avenge 111 1539 1571 2.;:;; J6ll:.S:'i' -3.6

Poor 86 11IS JJ42 +2.4 1186 j:"' +3.9'.
Trans." 2810 .2813 +0.1 2942 +4.6'" ...

'-...--.
"..MIl.. lhe .un." mu,lIft! "D. doil""00.
"La'" ."".n, '.'0 no"'.nnin, 110ft.
e..... .,on .II,. ,un.)'>...u.-.
.Th.. """.." .lIloncd.) Dna......_11 "it" .""'.'D' o...., Ita:

West
North Nonheul central Central Souihwest Southeast Indiana

Perernl
61.6 S8.9 62.3 69.S 38.9 39.S 5<4.7
0.0 14.3 4... 2.9 30.5 2.6 17.5

36.5 26.8 33.3 27.5 30.6 57.9 27.S
1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 . 0.3
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Table 4. Land value per bushel or estImated corn )'Ield,
Pllrdue Land Values SUr\'C)',Indiana, July 1983

. .
poor land wcre stronger than on better land. The greatest
declines (3 to 6%) occurred in the two southern arcas on
top and average hind. Therc was little ~hange on bettcr
land in the rest of the state.

Rent per bushel of cstimated corn yield declined a few
ccnts and was 8S to 89 cents statewide. The highest rents,

. both per acre and pcr bushcl, were in the central and west
central areas - S J3S to S,I38 pcr acre and 9S to 97 cents
pcr bushel. In somc areas, thcre was no diffcrent in the
rent per bushel on average and top land. The differcncein
othcr areas was only a fcw cents, thus indicating better
rental values for the,tenant on top quality land. .

Rent as a percent of land values rose in all areas and
was slightly o\'er 6 percent statewide. The southeast was
the highcst arca, around 7 perccnt, with the other areas
falling in thc range of S.4 to 6.9 percent.

.What of the future? -

Survcy respondents cxpectland prices,to increase frcun
June 1983 to Decembcr 1983 by about 3 to 4 percent

Table 3. June 1982 and June 1-983a \'era&e estlmaud aua
land \'alut ptr acre (tillable, bare land) and prrcentage
hange b' geographic arca and land c:1ass: Purdue Land
:alues SUf\'e'. Jndiana, Jul)' 1983

I.and June June Percentile
Area (Ius 1982 II chan,t

S 5
onh T<'I' 230 :096 -10.0

.-\,::;&C 1761 ItlI3 - iI..a
Poor ,1119 1142 -6,3

SorthcI" Top 1938 1770 - 1.7
,\. :..' t 1449 D76 - S.O
j',,(.r JOlt- "tlS - .l'

Wcst central. Top 2384 21S8 - S.)
A\Craee 1911 1813 - S.6

Poor H.a'2 1347 + 0,4

Ccntral . Top 2488 1274 - 8.6
"'. r,)c 2018 1900 - 8

Po,'r 14b7 14':0 - ,2

. SouthwcSl Top 2OO :!OJ4 -12.4
A'craic 1723 'IS4S -10.3

Poor 1082 10lS - 6.2
Southeast Top 1523. 1293 IS.I

.-\\CraiC 1119 993 -11.3
. Poor ;69 763 - 0,8

Indiana Top 2210 1989 -10.0:
A\'crasc 1714 IS77 - 8.0

Poor 1201 1142 - 4.9

,,:,train prices improved and thc general outome for farm-
In!; brishtened: rcntal .rates firmed -liP, The survey

,---. showed, statewide, that rents on tOp and average land
declined I to 2 percent and increased about 3 percent on
poor land (Table 5). In ever)' area of the state, rents on

Land qualit)'
Area Top AHnet Poor
\'orlh 51S0ti 5,14,94 SI4.JO
"onheast 1:\.31

-
12.74 11.63

West ('cntral 15.90 IS.24 . 14.33
Central 16.01 16,24 15.6S

oulhv.cS! 14.18 14,05 11.94
Soulhcast 10,43 10,13 9.91
Indiana 14.52 14.21 13.28

Table S. A "enec estimated cash rents, bare tillable land, 1982 and 1983, Purdue Land Values Survey, Indiana, July 1983

Rmt/bu. Rent as a ptfeentare
Land Rent/ A chance of com of June land valuc

Arn ctan 1982 1913 1912to 1983 1983 1982 1983

DoUan % S fereent
Nonhl. Top, 127 129 +1.6 .92 5.S 6.2

Averase 97 97 0,0 .90 S,5 6.0
.Poor 68 69 .. +1.S . .8S S.6 6.0

Nonheast Top liS 114 .9 .16 ' ':".9 6.4

Avenae 89 90 +J.I '.83 6.1 6.5
Poor .64 67 . .7 .81 6.3 . 6.9

West Ccntra" Top 142 138 -2.8 .97 6,0 6.1
Avrra,e I IS 116 .0.9 .97 6.0 6,4

PGor 87 89 +2.3 .9S 6.S 6,6

Central" Top 135 13S 0,0 .9S 5,4 S.9
Avensc III 112 .0.9 .96 S.5 . S.9

Poor 86 87 . +1.2 .95 5.8 6.0

Southwesf Top liS 108 -6,1 .76 5.0 S.4
Averalc 86 83 -3.S .75 S.O S.6

Poor 59 63 +6.8 .74 S.S S.8

Southeasf TQP 96 91 -S.2 .73 6,3 7.0
A\'cri,c 72 70 -2.8 .71 6.4 7.0

Poor '8 SO .4.2 .65 .:! 6.6
'--'

Indl3na Top' , 124 112 -1.6 .89 S,6 6,1
- A\'crit 98 97 -1.0 .87 5.7 6,2

Poor 71 7j -2.8 .8S 5.9 6.4
.
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statewide. Expected increases' were less in the southern
area~ and the nMtheast, genendly from' I percent
to about 3 percent. Increases of 4 per; , nearl)' 6
)ercent wereexpected in the other areas;; I). State-

~wide. about 60 percent of the respo. ~ expected
increases 10 some or all land classes al; Jut a third
expecled stable pric.es.

In reply to the question, "Where do you expect land
prict') 10~"fi',r:y.:ars from noVo?"the responses indicated
an a\erage increase of 21 percent or an annual average
compound rate of under 4 percent. The group expects
h!l:I!:(lr, 10 ::\~f~gC 6.~ pr:rcc::t r~~ year, Thu~ thcir
expectation is that real values of land will decline. The
group is optimistic about land \'alues in the short run, but
less so in the longer run. .'.' ,

Major factors which will influence land values in the
future include the prices of corn and soybeans and farm
mi,',rtfagc ::1h:rc)t rates. The 3\r:rages of survey respond-
ents'estimates' of these factors for the next 5 years were:

.Corn price - S3.JJ per bushel .
Soybean pric~ - S6.86 per bushel
Farm mongage interest rate - 12.4%

These estimates do not appear to be out of line with the
estimates ofmodest increases in land prices; however, the
bean price islowrelative to the price ofcorn, based on the
long-term relationship between those two prices, The
difference betVoeenfarm mortgage interest rates and the-rate of inflation, 6 percentage points, is high by historical
standards. ~.

There is much uncenaint)' ,\ith re~ard-to the' Eiflof
'arm product prices and land prices, even in the next 6 to

'--12 months and much more so over a S-ycar period,
Events of the present and recent past weighheavily in'our
predictions of the future. Many of the respondents, espe-
cially the lenders, have been affected by financialprob-
kms of farmen the past 2 years, and this may have
injected caution into their estimates of future prices. A
shortfall in world grain production, a decline in interest
rates. a fall in the dollar exchange rate, improved trade
relations with the USSR are all factors whichcould boost

, ' '"

, "

, 'grain prices, increase farm earnings and cause land values
to rise. :

Yet the prudent inves\or in land (whether'he-alrea'dy
owns it or is considering a purchase) must ask, "What
if '?"Special auention should be give!, teipossible cash
flow problems, especially where ~redit is used, !\ on-
farmer landowners and farmers approaching retirement
needto analyzetheeffectsontheir financialpositionand
security of stable or declining real land prices, A few
operating farmers have recently considered the,sale of
their land witha long-termlease-back,Others mayseek
off-fi.lTm C'~p:;::1throu£h ~C\meform of CO-O)\n-.:rship.
Still others will hold their land (and many do so easily if
there is little debt involved) or make new purchases. But
new purchases probably will be made with considerably
more caution and more conservative cash flow projec-
tions than was case during the 1970's.

Information produced by this survey can serve as
guidelines in making land investment and rental deci-
sions. But the farmer or investor needs to be able to make
good estimates of the productivity of individual parcels
of land and to obtain local information on prices and
rental rates, This takes time and effort. For those not
willing or able to devote the time and effoTt,the services
of a local professional appraiser or farm manager may be
desira ble.

.............
This survey was made possible by the cooperation of

professional managers, appraisers, brokers, bank~rs ancf
.. persons representing Production Credit Associ~tions,

The Federal Land Bank, The Farmers Home ~dminis.
uation and insurance companies. Their daily work
makesthemthe expens on landvaluesand cashrents in
Indiana. To these friends of Purdue and Indiana agricul-
ture, sincere thanks are expressed. They provided more
than 300responses representing all but three of Indiana's
counties. Appreciation is also expressed to Kim Cook of
the Agricultural Economics Department for ,hisheJp in
compiling the data.


